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Objectives. To determine learning-style scores of second-year pharmacy students before and after
a problem-based learning (PBL) teaching experience and to evaluate the relationships between scores
and demographic variables.
Methods. The Grasha-Reichmann Student Learning Style Scale (GRSLSS) was given to pharmaco-
therapy laboratory students before and after a semester-long problem-based learning class.
Results. Only one of the GRSLSS score variables was reported as ‘‘high’’ (‘‘collaborative’’) and none
were reported as ‘‘low.’’ Students’ ‘‘avoidant’’ mean score increased and ‘‘participant’’ mean score
decreased after completing the PBL experience (p # 0.05).
Conclusion. While PBL appears to be a teaching style that is conducive to the learning preferences of
this cohort of pharmacy students, significant changes in learning styles were noted after completing
the PBL experience. These changes may reflect difficulties that occured in adapting from a didactic
teaching style to PBL, and specifically, difficulties in adjusting to participating in a group learning
experience. A major limitation was that the teaching style of the facilitator was not measured.
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INTRODUCTION
Researchers in medical and pharmaceutical educa-

tion are becoming increasingly aware that using a variety
of teaching methods may ultimately improve retention of
material, as well as enhance students’ adaptability in
problem-solving situations.1-3 In addition, current re-
search suggests that understanding a student’s leaning
style is helpful in providing a successful learning experi-
ence, no matter what teaching method is utilized.4,5

In the past decade, problem-based learning (PBL) has
been introduced into pharmacy school curricula as an
adjunct and/or alternative to a traditional didactic, class-
room-based model of teaching.6-8 This teaching method,
first developed at McMaster University in the 1960s, uses
problems or cases to stimulate the students to construct
the most appropriate solution. The method has several
major characteristics.2,9 Learning is student-centered
and occurs in small groups which are led by facilitators.
The organizing focus of learning is the problem, which is
selected to enhance the overall curricula and ultimately
becomes the stimulus for the learning process. The

problem may have multiple solutions and multiple sour-
ces are available to the student to derive these solutions.
Wood made the following statement regarding the desired
outcome in a healthcare-education setting: ‘‘Presentation
of clinical material as the stimulus for learning enables
students to understand the relevance of underlying scien-
tific knowledge and principles in clinical practice.’’10

The introduction of PBL may be an uncomfortable
experience for the didactically trained student.6,11 The stu-
dent’s role is transformed from passive to active, requiring
communication skills, independent responsibility for
learning, and ability to work with a team to solve problems.
One way to facilitate students’ adaptation to PBL is to
evaluate their learning styles. The term learning style
was defined by Cassidy as ‘‘the ways in which individuals
characteristically approach different learning tasks.’’5

Brown described learning style as ‘‘a particular set of
behaviors and attitudes related to learning context.’’4 There
are a variety of definitions, theories, and models that mea-
sure the concept of ‘‘learning styles.’’ Authors such as
Cassidy have noted that the topic has become fragmented
as the field of research has grown over the past 40 years and
increasingly has been applied to a diverse variety of areas,
including medical and pharmaceutical education, psychol-
ogy, management, and industry.5
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Cassidy also points out that selecting an instrument to
measure a student’s learning style can be difficult.5 The
Curry Onion Model12,13 is commonly used to help to
generalize categories from which to investigate learning
styles in order to accomplish this task.5,14 The outermost
layer of this model uses scales such as the Dunn et al
Learning Style Inventory to investigate the student’s in-
structional preferences.15 The next layer investigates how
the student interacts in a learning situation, and how these
interactive characteristics affect learning preferences. An
example of a related learning-style instrument is the
Grasha Reichmann Student Learning Style Scale
(GRSLSS).16,17 The next layer investigates the preferred
approach the student uses for information processing with
instruments such as Kolb’s Learning Style Inventory,18

and the Felder and Solomon Index of Leaning Styles.19

The final layer of the Curry Onion Model evaluates a stu-
dent’s cognitive personality style and how it influences
preferred ways to acquire and integrate information with
scales such as the Meyers Briggs Type Indicator.20

Two studies have evaluated learning styles in phar-
maceutical education. Pungente et al evaluated learning
styles of first-year pharmacy students in relation to pref-
erences associated with different PBL-related activities
using the Kolb’s Learning Styles Inventory. In the second
study, Austin used the Kolb Learning Styles Inventory
and the Pharmacist’s Inventory of Learning Styles to eval-
uate the impact of learning styles on the career decisions,
practice patterns, and teaching method preferences of
established pharmacists.21

The Pharmacist’s Inventory of Learning Styles
(PILS) was first described in the literature in 2004 and
is specific to pharmacy practice and education.22 This
instrument was based on the work of Kolb, and includes
an emphasis on psychometric measures of reliability and
construct validity.23 This later emphasis is of vital impor-
tance in this field because of the noted weakness in re-
liability and validity of the majority of the currently
available learning-style instruments.5,12 Evaluation of
these metrics was performed in 3 settings at 3 times, with
2 samples consisting of hospital pharmacists (n1 5 12
and n2 5 15) and 1 sample of community pharmacists
(n5 21). Reliability using Cronbach’s alpha was 0.847 to
0.898 for each group. Construct validity was determined
to be in the moderate to high range, and the evaluation
suggested the instrument particularly lent itself to identi-
fying the more dominant learning styles of the student.

The first objective of this study was to identify learn-
ing styles of students upon entering a PBL experience.
This objective was set, in part, to determine the appropri-
ateness of this teaching method for the cohort of students
who were tested, and to anticipate possible adjustments to

teaching styles that might be required based on the stu-
dent’ preference of teaching style (as indicated by their
learning-style scores). The second objective was to de-
termine whether students’ learning styles differed before
and after exposure to a PBL course. This objective was
based on the suggestion that students may prefer certain
styles of learning, but these preferences may change
according to how a class is structured, demands of teach-
ers, assignments, or evaluations.17 This objective was also
set to determine whether changes in learning-style scores
occurred secondary to changes in social interactive vari-
ables that occurred over the semester. The third objec-
tive was to evaluate the relationships between learning
styles and demographic variables both before and after
PBL exposure.

METHODS
The instrument chosen for this study (with actual ad-

ministration occurring in fall 2003) was the GRSLSS.
This instrument, selected prior to the publication of the
PILS, was chosen for several reasons. The GRSLSS is
useful because it focuses on the student’s interaction with
the facilitator, other students, and the learning process
itself. As noted above, the GRSLSS is an instrument that
measures learning styles in relation to social interaction,
and therefore, allows for the introduction of social and
affective dimensions.24 The instrument allows for evalu-
ation of a student’s learning style, and Grasha has exten-
sively described the teaching style environments that
a student may prefer based on the derived learning-style
scores.17 The social and affective dimensions of the in-
strument allow for an evaluation of potential problems
that students may encounter with the introduction of a
group-PBL experience.6 The use of the GRSLSS, there-
fore, allowed for measurement of learning style, identifi-
cation of potential preferences for teaching style, and
measurement of social interaction.

The instrument is self-administered, and consists of
a 60-item questionnaire that is constructed to identify 6
major learning styles. Ten questions are assigned to each
learning style construct and answers are recorded using
a 5-point Likert scale. The individual learning styles have
been described by Grasha in the following ways.17 The
‘‘independent’’ learner is described as a student who likes
to think for himself or herself and often prefers to work
alone. The ‘‘avoidant’’ learner is uninterested, does not
participate, and may be overwhelmed by the class activ-
ities. The ‘‘collaborative’’ learner is characterized as a stu-
dent who enjoys sharing ideas and knowledge, and works
well with both students and facilitators. The ‘‘dependent’’
learner is classified by Grasha as a student who works
well when specific guidelines are established by authority
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figures and performs duties that are required. The ‘‘com-
petitive’’ learner performs as the term describes; he or she
competes and generally enjoys the recognition that
accompanies excelling. The ‘‘participant’’ learner is ea-
ger, and Grasha describes this student as one who takes
part in as much of the course activity as possible.

Certain relationships have been identified between
clusters of primary learning styles and teaching styles.
A summary of these relationships is shown in Table 1.
Grasha links the 6 primary learning styles into groups of
3, listing the variables in order of importance. Students
who prefer a teaching style that utilizes PBL fall into a
cluster of learning styles that includes a triad of ‘‘collab-
orative,’’ ‘‘participant,’’ and ‘‘independent’’ characteristics,
with ‘‘collaborative’’ being the most important variable in
this particular combination.19

While the GRSLSS allows for the above advantages,
one disadvantage of using this instrument is the paucity of
evidence on its reliability and validity, which as noted
above, is a concern for most of the learning-style instru-
ments.25 Another disadvantage is a lack of previous use of
the GRSLSS in pharmacy research.

The initial sequence of pharmacotherapy laboratory
courses at the University of Texas at Austin, which are
taught in the second year of the professional program, are
one of the earliest introductions of PBL in the pharmacy
curriculum. The students examined in this analysis (119
in total) were divided into 14 laboratory sections (3 sec-
tions held on Monday through Thursday afternoons, and 2
sections on Friday). The laboratory period lasted 3 hours
each week. Each section consisted of 8 or 9 students,
except for 1 section which contained 6 students. These
groups were randomly assigned by the pharmacy school
administration without regards to any demographic
variable.

The students were given 1 introductory hour-long
session in a classroom format the week prior to the first
laboratory session. This session explained the require-
ments for the course and grading, which was described
comprehensively in a course syllabus. The first week of
laboratory consisted of a team-building exercise that was
non-pharmaceutical in nature. This session allowed the
students to meet each other, their facilitator (with 6 of the
14 sections having 2 facilitators who shared responsibil-
ities), and their teaching assistant. These 2 sessions (a
classroom encounter and an introductory laboratory ses-
sion served) as the only introduction to PBL before the
actual course material was introduced.

A facilitator worked with only 1 group during the
semester. There were 21 facilitators including 4 full-time
faculty members, 11 local practitioners (representing
hospital practice, pharmaceutical industry, and retail en-
vironments), and 6 residents associated with pharmacy
school-affiliated programs. Nineteen of the facilitators
held a doctor of pharmacy degree, 1 held a doctor of
philosophy degree, and 1 held a bachelor of science
degree.

All cases were selected from Schwinghammer’s
Pharmacotherapy Casebook.26 All groups received the
same case. Introductory cases in the first 2 weeks allowed
for a ‘‘training period’’ to introduce the student about how
to analyze case material, synthesize it, and develop the
‘‘subjective,’’ ‘‘objective,’’ ‘‘assessment’’ and ‘‘plan’’
sections of a SOAP note. In the subsequent 8 weeks, the
students were presented clinical case examples from the
casebook for discussion at approximately the same time
of the semester that relevant basic and clinical science
material was presented in the didactically taught pharma-
cotherapy course. Students were asked to read the case
prior to their laboratory session. The students were en-
couraged to bring appropriate ‘‘hard-copy’’ resources (in-
cluding class notes, texts, and treatment guidelines) to
class to help with case analysis and discussion and this
type of participation was reflected in his or her grade.

Table 1. Clusters of Learning Styles and Associated Preferred
Teaching Methods

Associated
Learning Styles*

Teaching Methods
Associated With
Each Clustery

Dependent Teacher-centered questioning and
discussion

Participant Lectures

Competitive Exams and grades emphasized

Participant Role modeling by illustration

Dependent Role modeling by direct example

Collaborative Coaching

Collaborative Problem-based learning

Participant Case studies

Independent Roundtable discussion

Independent Panel discussion

Collaborative Self-discovery activities

Participant Student journals

Source: Grasha, AF. An integrated model of teaching and learning
style. In: Grasha, AF. Teaching with style: a practical guide to
enhancing learning by understanding teaching and learning styles.
San Bernardino, Calif: Alliance Publishers; 1996:158, 177. Printed
with permission from Alliance Publishers.
*Listed in order of importance
yTeaching methods are not necessarily correlated with the adjacent
listed learning style
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Internet connections were also available in each labora-
tory to allow for classroom access to resource material.

The case, including the hypothetical patient’s subjec-
tive and objective information was read aloud at the be-
ginning of the lab. The group discussion was ‘‘guided’’ by
the facilitator who may or may not have been an ‘‘expert’’
on a particular case topic. The required output for the
course consisted of a group-derived SOAP note that was
primarily completed in the laboratory but finished by
a different student in the group each week. Each individ-
ual student was also asked to turn in a written note each
week describing how the patient would be ‘‘counseled’’
about taking one of the hypothetically prescribed medi-
cations in a clinical pharmacy setting.

Approximately half of the facilitators were new to the
laboratories; they received an introduction to the format
of the class immediately prior to the first introductory
laboratory. Each week, in addition to the accompanying
teaching material that was provided by the text’s author
for each case, a written SOAP note (prepared by at teach-
ing assistant or facilitator familiar with that disease state)
was given to the facilitator to help in leading the group.

Fifty percent of the student’s grade was given by
the group facilitator(s) and was based on variables such
as leadership, performance, preparedness, and participa-
tion. In an effort to maintain consistency, each facilitator
was monitored weekly for deviations from mean grading
scores, and the reason that deviations might be occurring.
The SOAP notes (25% of the final grade) and patient
counseling written reports (25% of the final grade) were
graded weekly in group sessions held by the teaching
assistants to assure consistency in scoring. This analysis
was not designed to evaluate the correlation of a specific
learning style with final grades or a group’s grade with
their mean learning-style score.

The study sample consisted of all pharmacy students
enrolled in the Pharmacotherapeutics I Laboratory in
the fall semester of 2003. Institutional Review Board
(IRB) approval was obtained prior to enrolling the stu-
dents in the study and participation was voluntary. In-
formed consent was required in order to complete the
IRB approval, which was authorized as an ‘‘exempt’’
protocol. No compensation was provided for completing
the instrument.

The GRSLSS was given in a longitudinal panel de-
sign, with the first administration occurring on the first
day of the laboratory, and the second administration oc-
curring on the last day. Demographic questions were
asked at the time of the first administration; these items
included age, gender, level of education obtained prior to
entry into pharmacy school (specifically, if a student had
completed a degree prior to entering pharmacy school),

and previous experience with PBL (specifically, if a stu-
dent had taken a class that used this teaching method).

Student responses were analyzed both descriptively
and inferentially. The means and standard deviations of
pretest and posttest learning-style scores were calculated
for the 6 learning styles. Paired samples t tests were then
used to compare the pretest and posttest scores for each
learning style. Independent samples t tests and bivariate
correlation analyses were used to determine whether rela-
tionships existed between learning-style scores (pretest
and posttest) and demographic variables (age, gender,
prior degree, and prior experience with PBL). The facil-
itators in this study were not analyzed according to teach-
ing style, and there was no formal analysis of the amount
or type of interaction that occurred in any individual lab-
oratory section. The a priori level of significance for all
statistical analyses was p , 0.05. SPSS version 12.0 for
Windows (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, Ill) was used for all sta-
tistical analyses.

RESULTS
A total of 118 (99.2%) of the 119 students in the

course participated in the survey. Table 2 shows demo-
graphic information about the survey participants. The
students were predominately female (81.4%) and an av-
erage age of 23 years. Fewer than half of the students
(42.5%) had acquired a previous degree prior to entering
pharmacy school, and only 8.5 percent of the students had
previously taken a PBL-style class.

Table 3 shows the means and standard deviations of
pretest and posttest scores for each learning style for the
cohort, with the associated score designation (low, mod-
erate, or high). The only learning style that did not fall into
the moderate category was the ‘‘collaborative’’ score,
which ranked as high in both the pretest and posttest sur-
vey. Significant differences were found between the

Table 2. Demographic Characteristics of the Surveyed
Pharmacy Students (N 5 118)

Characteristic No. (%)

Age (in years); mean (SD) 23 (2.2)

Gender

Male 22 (18.6)

Female 96 (81.4)

Prior degree

Yes 51 (43.2)

No 67 (56.7)

Prior PBL class

Yes 10 (8.5)

No 108 (91.0)

PBL 5 problem-based learning
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pretest and posttest scores for the ‘‘avoidant’’ learning
style, which increased by the time of the second survey
instrument was administered, and the ‘‘participant’’
learning style, which decreased. A slight increase oc-
curred in the ‘‘independent’’ learning-style score, and
a slight decrease occurred in the ‘‘collaborative’’ and
‘‘competitive’’ scores, but these changes were not statis-
tically significant.

Pearson correlation analyses showed no significant
relationships between age and learning-style scores (both
pretest and posttest) for any of the learning-style sub-
scales. In terms of gender, before the PBL experience,
female students had significantly lower ‘‘avoidant’’
scores (p 5 0.002), and higher ‘‘participant’’ scores
(p5 0.002) than males. Students who had obtained a prior
degree or had a prior PBL experience had higher
‘‘competitive’’ scores than students with no prior degree
(p 5 0.038) or no prior PBL experience (p 5 0.020),
respectively.

After the PBL experience, female students still had
significantly lower ‘‘avoidant’’ scores than male students
(p5 0.027). Female students also had significantly higher
‘‘participant’’ scores than male students (p5 0.002). The
only other significant difference noted on the posttest was
that those students who had a prior PBL class still had

significantly higher ‘‘competitive’’ scores than those stu-
dents who had not been exposed to the teaching style prior
to the pharmacotherapy laboratory experience (p 5

0.014). In contrast to the pretest scores, no significant
difference was found in posttest ‘‘competitive’’ scores
with respect to prior degree status.

DISCUSSION
During the past decade, emphasis has been placed on

changing pharmacy curricula in recognition of the impor-
tance of problem solving, critical thinking, and self-
directed learning as vital skills required to address the
types of clinical presentations that occur in today’s phar-
maceutical practice environment.27,28 PBL is one teach-
ing method that may encourage these changes, as it
encourages problem solving by hypothesis generation,
with subsequent data collection and analysis, synthesiz-
ing prior-learned knowledge with additionally acquired
basic science and clinical information.

The results of this survey analysis were encouraging
for the use of PBL in this group of predominately female,
second-year pharmacy students, who had little prior
exposure to this teaching method. Overall, the scores
for the learning-style preferences were moderate for all
of the constructs except for the ‘‘collaborative’’ learning

Table 3. Pretest and Posttest Mean Learning Scores*

Learning Style
Pretest Mean,
Score (SD)

Posttest Mean,
Score (SD) Range t P

Independent 3.46 (0.43) 3.52 (0.39) Low: (1.0-2.7);
Moderate: (2.8-3.8);
High: (3.9-5.0)

1.742 0.084

Avoidant 2.56 (0.60) 2.64 (0.67) Low: (1.0-1.8);
Moderate: (1.9-3.1);
High: (3.2-5.0)

2.222 0.028y

Collaborative 3.71 (0.50) 3.64 (0.38) Low: (1.0-2.7);
Moderate: (2.8-3.4);
High: (3.5-5.0)

1.054 0.294

Dependent 3.67 (0.35) 3.64 (0.38) Low: (1.0-2.9);
Moderate: (3.0-4.0);
High: (4.1-5.0)

1.177 0.241

Competitive 2.49 (0.57) 2.48 (0.59) Low: (1.0-1.7);
Moderate: (1.8-2.8);
High: (2.9-5.0)

0.240 0.811

Participant 3.72 (0.53) 3.63 (0.55) Low: (1.0-3.0);
Moderate: (3.1-4.1);
High: (4.2-5.0)

2.499 0.014y

*The Likert scale used ranged from 1 to 5 with 1 being ‘‘strongly disagree’’ and 5 being ‘‘strongly agree.’’ Ten questions were assigned to each
learning style. Each score for ‘‘low,’’ ‘‘moderate,’’ and ‘‘high’’ were determined by the authors of the instrument
yp , 0.05
Source: Grasha, AF. An integrated model of teaching and learning style. In: Grasha, AF. Teaching with style: a practical guide to enhancing
learning by understanding teaching and learning styles. San Bernardino, Calif: Alliance Publishers; 1996:158, 177. Published with permission
from Alliance Publishers.
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style. The relatively high scores found for the ‘‘collabo-
rative’’ construct (the most important learning style listed
for students who prefer PBL) supports the notion that this
is an appropriate teaching style for this component of the
pharmacotherapy curriculum, in that PBL classroom
methods encourage collaborative, student-centered learn-
ing processes.17 The high scores for ‘‘collaborative’’
learning preferences may be a reflection, in part, of the
high percentage of female students in the class (81.4%), as
it has been consistently noted that female gender has a
positive correlation with this construct.8 In addition, the
moderate scores for the ‘‘participant’’ and ‘‘independent’’
learning styles (styles associated in the triad found among
students who prefer PBL) suggested that, overall, this
group of students would not have difficulties when intro-
duced to this teaching method.

The results showed a significant pretest to posttest
increase in the mean ‘‘avoidant’’ learning-style scores,
and a significant pretest to posttest decrease in the mean
‘‘participant’’ learning-style scores. As noted in the in-
troduction, students’ learning preferences may change
according to how a class is structured, demands of teach-
ers, assignments, or evaluations.17 The amount of time
required for these types of changes is not well docu-
mented, and the short duration of this study (1 semester)
may not allow for an accurate measurement of this vari-
able. One specific variable that may have affected this
change could have been the ‘‘stress’’ that occurs when
PBL teaching methods are implemented.6,11,30 Students
whose educations have been based mostly if not entirely
on traditional didactic teaching methods tend to have dif-
ficulty when initially introduced to PBL, and this diffi-
culty may continue until they become familiar with the
teaching style.30

The changes noted in this analysis that move the overall
cohort in a small, but significant direction away from adapt-
ing to PBL deserve examination. Some reports note that it
takes students up to 2 years to become comfortable with
PBL.31 Some of this difficulty appears to be related to ten-
sion between students and facilitators as they both become
adjusted to this less-common teaching style. A limitation of
the current study is that the facilitators who taught this co-
hort of students were not tested regarding their preferred
teaching style; therefore, it is difficult to determine how
much of the above noted change in learning styles could
be related to the instructor, who may have had difficulty
adapting to PBL or interacting with particular students.

In this cohort, only 8.5% of students had a previous
PBL experience. Students may have problems learning to
work in a group. Haworth et al suggest that problems arise
due to lack of experience in both working in a group con-
text and adjusting to the idea that each individual student

must depend on the others in the group.6 In this cohort
of student, group friction was occasionally noted through-
out the semester and, in part, might explain the increase in
‘‘avoidant’’ and decrease in ‘‘participant’’ learning styles.
Anecdotally, facilitators and teaching assistants noted
what were described as occasional ‘‘personality con-
flicts’’ among students in this cohort. These conflicts
may be on the level of ‘‘social interaction’’ as measured
in the GRSLSS, but might be better measured using an
instrument that evaluates the ‘‘personality’’ layer of learn-
ing styles, such as the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator.

The finding that students who had a previous PBL
experience had higher ‘‘competitive’’ learning-style scores
both before and after the PBL experience is not easily
explained. This result may reflect a true difference in this
subset of students or it may be due to the small number of
students who had a previous PBL class (10 of 108).

Limitations
As evaluations of learning styles in relation to both

designing educational curricula and examining the suc-
cess of existing programs are a relatively new field, a dis-
cussion of the limitations of this study deserves
examination. On a methodology level, a major limitation
is that the GRSLSS is not well validated, and has not been
used much in pharmacy education research. As there was
a desire to examine social interaction with this study, an
instrument that was better validated or had been previ-
ously used in pharmacy research may have been more
appropriate. In addition, as there was a possibility that
overall personality of the students in a cohort might have
created conflict, a measure of learning styles in relation to
personality might be warranted.

The teaching style of the facilitators was not mea-
sured. Therefore, it was impossible to determine how
the findings of increased ‘‘avoidant’’ and decreased ‘‘par-
ticipant’’ learning styles, a direction that indicated that the
students were less likely to prefer PBL, were secondary to
the teaching method or secondary to social interaction. In
addition, the actual level of interaction of the facilitators,
which influences the type of PBL experience that was
introduced in the class, was not measured or required to
be standardized.

While the overlying intent of the design of this course
was to implement a ‘‘problem-based’’ educational
method using Barrow’s taxonomy for developing PBL
curricula, many of our laboratories might more aptly be
described as using the ‘‘case-method’’ using the same
taxonomy.29 The ‘‘problem-based’’ method utilizes
a problem and allows for free-inquiry by the students in
the tutor-led groups, while the ‘‘case method’’ allows for
cases that are discussed in tutor-facilitated discussion.
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Depending on the input from the facilitator assigned to the
group, the overall educational method appears to have
traversed the range between these 2 methods. This ulti-
mately led to difficulties in interpreting our measurements
because the level of interaction with the facilitator was not
well documented and not well standardized.

Only minor changes have been made to the introduc-
tory semester of the laboratory since this study was com-
pleted, and the study findings have not discouraged the
use of this teaching method. Several projects are planned
to evaluate the use of PBL in the pharmacotherapy labo-
ratories utilizing learning-style measurement tools. A
longitudinal study is being planned that will evaluate
a class of students from the fall through the summer se-
mester, with an inclusion of an analysis of facilitator
teaching styles. This will involve some logistic difficulty
as the groups and facilitators change from semester to
semester, but will allow for several important analyses.
The first will be to investigate the potential change in
learning styles with the introduction of PBL over a longer
period of study. The study will also allow for a more in-
depth analysis of the role of social interaction in group
dynamics, and may point to the need for further study of
the role of personality as far as success of the groups using
appropriate learning-style instruments.

CONCLUSION
This study showed that PBL was an appropriate

teaching method for the introductory pharmacotherapy
laboratories at the College of Pharmacy at the University
of Texas at Austin. The most significant changes in
learning-style scores, the increases in ‘‘avoidant’’ and
decreases in ‘‘participant’’ learning-style scores, may have
been a reflection of the difficulty in adapting to the change
in learning style from didactic to PBL as well as problems
adapting to working in a group. A major limitation was
that the teaching style of the facilitator was not measured.
Further research is planned to evaluate learning-style
changes with introduction of PBL on a long-term basis as
well as to examine the effect of facilitator teaching-style
preferences on these changes.
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